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The Ninth Annual Fall Speech

With President George Johnson
presiding, the International Rela·
.
.
'
'
•
tioos .Club . meets oo the aecond
Thirteen Minnesota colleges.and co~•- college ' in Moo_rhead and
a:nd fourth Mondara of each
month at 7 in the evening in ·universities will participate in a the College of st. Benedict -in St.
new
testing
program
for
COUeteJoseph
will
urge
their
applicants
room 'Jin of stewart haD. The
next a.ssembllna: of the club will -bound bigb achoo! eeniors, inaug- to take the testa,
October 26.
Tbe featured speaker m this
Minnesota acbooll ~articlpating $3.
·
date will be Ree lllat,- who is a
Students who do not participate
,raduate of Baghdad University · are the Unlveralty of Minnesota.
Bem141Jl state college· M:ankatc'.. ·tn tile fall testing program will
state college; Moorb~d . State have a aeco_nd chance 1? take tbe
al · &speets, economic situation
~teCl:O~e:~ie:,~
aod political status of bis native
Junl r · college• st Mary•a col- fronJ states not participating bl
country-Iraq.
O
. :when
Ree would llke to share th1B lege Winona· St jahn'l'" univers- A<::r qiay tak~.--th!! ~
eultural exchange with others and ity 'Collegeville-' Augsburg col• they arrive at ~ colliee1s that attendance at me 1e8e, Minneapolis;' and Bamli».e le~es. Each time Qle balf4a,meetinga ai-e of extreme import- university, Macalester college pro~am is giveo, new test 1orm,
ance t.o every open-minded col- and Concordia college, st. Paul.
~~insure sec_url~ of
le&e .tudent. "It- Bhowd prove
In addition. to these 1chools,
Tbe tesf will measure general
1'eryne"W"ard.ing,"besald.
which
.
will
require
the
ACT
proIntellectual
al>illty through ·test•
In addition to Ree'• pr'81eDtaf.km.
tber,t will be a buslnesa meetin, gram for their freshmen, Con.· i.ng competence in English, math-

:a:: :at:!.~':! ~:e:~~

:1,e

~te~~/w:1t!U:.:

c= ;J:!::

designate various commltteea

and apoint memliers to these com-

mittees.

Rerreshmenb will be
-.erved and..- those attending will

have t ti e opportunity to get

acquainted with the exchange students and learn about tile goals,
·ectl\.-1tles, and purposes al. lids club.

.

•

•

ematlcs, ·social studies and na•
·tura1 sciences,

Test results will be used by
Minnesota colleges for admission

proxlmotely ,00.250 high ochool
atudents from 35 central Minn&- .
sota high schools are expected to
attend.
They will compete in lmpromtu

h:~~ ~~o;~\!': :1~·= :r~a~i;::1rshf~~:~ ·a~ i,;ga~g•me:~~:r;~n:!~~!;

•=

other awards; and for counseling
purposes. They will be used by
the high scl!ool_ senior and his
·advisor as a gwde in vocational
00
sel~h"m ~ . bead· of

superior speaking awards. One
high school senior from each part.klpating school may apply far
a scholarship to st. Cloud State.

"::tii:b=:uenu';.ter~j~~r~~1~

:!

to

~:Uti;:'IF~:::.y~N:::m:r

P;:1~:;te

th!h1C:~~~1n1~~~
at
the
Psycho-educational Clinic, t telld an awards banquet m' the
gave the f~)Jowina opinion of.. the .· evening and then see the play
new .program: ..The ACT pro- OUR TOWN after the banquet.
.gram is tmique In that it preau~
Co-chairmen for the eve ~t
,ably sen~ . a d_11el function: • are Randy Hensler and Karell
;::_~v~tt!c~:;:::°~re': Pollock; faculty co-chairmen which is beneficial in Nrioul Dr. Robert Wick • nd Dr. Charles
waya aa well H being useful iD-- !,~~:i:t~ti~r;J!:1 ~~
predicting college success,
man; extemporaneoua, Norma
Folkedal and Bob Knudson;

man•

:il~r!i ~:!::S,z:'o"::nq:~
Jorce Brown.

.

Foreign Film
To Be Sho'Wlt

_On Campus

Too Much

Homecoming

Homecoming might be well c~mpared with Mexican
food : the flavor is good if the serving is small,, but a too large
1erving tends to upset the stomach.
'
A week of.Homecoming activities is too large a serving,
and more than stomachs have been upset by it. The main disruption is found i~ the . c1a~siooms . If t!i,e ins~uctor gives
anything but the mildest assignment, he's classifted as some
type of hideous mOnster. The larger ogres, those who feast
bn the heart of "co11ege. spirit," are the instructors who
,· dare to give tests during Homecoming week (May they all get
m edals for their bravery).

'

:rtr~:1~=

'I1le other. day I decided to take

;ee~\a!~
sludenta used to get to an<l fropi
the college. Are thei'e varieties!
Bicycles are popu]ar for the

=-~

·

athletic-minded (muscle br,ains).
Foz-eign care, being the fad, ·are

Even our lovely Homecoming quee~S 3.l::e' victims of the
''too much" disease. H;ow many of• you, without reference ·
to some publication ot asking someone, can remember the
name of last year's Homecoming queen? Her identity. is
probably lost somewhere between Cranberry Bog queen
and Miss Swiss Cheese. .
'
The argumetit that <l- week of HomecolJlW.g promotes
•college spirit" is a wea"'k, one. A . college should be an in•.
·stitute of higher lear~ing, and a coinmunitY, of schoJars.
The immat~re "rah•ralf' type of co)-ege ~pirit ~ho1:11,d onlf
have a minor place in .our college if these defmitions are
·t rue of St Cloud State..
.
·
The contention that a week of Homecoming activities
Is necessary for the student social life is a weak one too.

~= ~:,-:. an·~=": Student · Views

:..1e:d~;,:, ~~"'•

~~

:e:::er: l~c~~i:s~/m1.·l"~~g:n;o~~!!.il~:~tw~::l"~::

:c:fi:st: ~e ie:m~~:ti~~
c:~Yll~.w~1dis ~
:-eems that college
be community of scholars, and

~.,;evt;'::t.. there

5

0

should

J!i

said ~ate~~ ~v~~e ::l~ofifthtlieM:!;~g f':!; -~ m~
~dapting this to Homecoming activities, let this be a sug•
gestion: In the future, r1et•s confine these activities to two
days, Fridaf and Saturdaf, and put Homecoming in its
·~l:S~:~og}8~~~f. should be activities to cele ra e

:_etsid~of :e ~~ 1 c'=
pull

=(=

fe

sr:1h::~~~~)

~~
a:v:n~~ ~!ra~~"!~h~JJ:~jli:
worked out for next year's freshmen, it would be to e.very•
one's advantage.
·
For the past few years ii has been the tra<lition that-the

·STUDEN.T

-The
~~c~~:1;
i!1~~~=u~rv&?:5nseson°{h!1"~ofth~~;~ft;:
students of
C)oud Slate should be com~limenled on
St.

·c~~

:o~~b~~

'

!~m~~~;o~tw!~e~p
ing and doesn't stop until you
are called on in · class.
-Penn State Froth

Par.t Time Jobs

fundat therateol50_.,.,.quarter .

·

~ ,

f:C,_w::.~.:e=

everythin(( elle, 'Mlereae, both
other fraternities are primarilY
aoclaL We wll!Dl and need meJ1f
men to fulfill our buic ~

intended.,
a JlePrim~ · to . Al . Jobnaon or
anyone elae, but mei-ely as an

ezpan&tiioa of what wu &aid tba&
may h..ve been misund~
and become' injurious to our frat,.

emit,-. We reeognbe the fad that
Lamba Chi and Al S!rat are made
up ol mAD5' men ol. excellent
diancter whom we would be
proud to daim • our. own.
Very sincerely,
~
•
RObert N. P.,.,.tll
President
Phi om...

A-

i:!':~i::~

~~i:J:i

~ -"6:fe~

h•

Mo..v-\J 1)

are

much·-getting back my book. My
name is in it, of course, and
under my .Dlme is "English I>&
putment." M,y office is usuaIIi
open (101A, Riverview). Why not
just drop it off sometime when
I'm not in? lb.is could easily he
done without embarrassment. Or,
YoU might place it on the table
in front of our P .O~ boxes, R-ivel"view, first floor. This is a bit

.-..,

risky, ~ver, becaUSe someone
else ,might take it. Another wayand this might ha-ve more apJ)eal

to your sense of adventure-would'
be . to- place it on my porch
around mklnight. I retire early,
· My address is 401 FHth Avenue
South, eooveniently located only •
several blocks from the campus

'

~:,~~~~

1:~~:~:

tree"s and. well 11:~ la-wns OD our

EDITORIAL STAFF- Sa lly Bra inard, Leona Wemm an, Bob Eelb, Dona

8~1:a~
~~fnf~/trf~a1~':th~
ant. . lja,y ! hope to hear froio

01ten-

yOU?

NEWS RF.PORTERS-Phll Schon:i, Ma~ Lee, G<l!oevleve Me)'er. M a..,. Fallon, Dkk •
Diane
ViJ'SI.IIII KJe1-cber, Karen
Doll~ ,"

PAGE 2

nitiee, let ·me point out that the
basic porpoM ol Mpba Pbi Ome-

. The columD, YOIKS AND FAR• · To Whom It May Concemt
""'THER, was omitted from this is-I loaned my Humanities text ('Brooks, Purser and Warren, An
Approach to Literature) to one of my students ybo was wiable .to
purcliase . one at the bookstore. Someone later picked it up ' at the
snack bar in M.itcbeli hall. Perhaps I should fiod it gratifying that
the editorial staff feels thaf in the Space Age a literature •
I
:.,
Ietrers-to-the-editor sbbuld ha,ve anChalocY is clmsidernd valuable would contribute vitally to 1he
enough to plek up, aod I might sense of val~ to the atudent ~
0 :a;e.maie-~e:nn~e
hope, too, that this fine ~ questioo.• This h, however, ,a ~
loas to me because d. erilicd
notes I ba.ve made in the margizl
~
I 0
which
me in my teaching.
.. '
I,.() VlO . They
w:iY, u.n!ortunateiy, be \ of
J
.J liWe value
to anyone else because
ttiey
abbreviated and rather
CI')'lltic. I will appreciate very

dorf, J,hrie Krolull, M• J)' Delons, D•v• AndeHOn, K fll Mi:Do11ald, Leon Kll!sht. •

So_Nlll90D,

tu~~~~ three

:rnd

0

t::::z\u!:11:,!~~der,

aefratei...

. 25•30 will

·Letter ·to the E<f itor

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Press
.:..

tact.eid, oo1y ~

·sue of the ,Colleve Chronicle to
-~~~- roo~o~!!e

Part-time jobs are avall8ble to
students who desire them. There
are openings for men ln putting
up storm windows and for women
in doing housework. Those who
are interested should place their
application-in Room ,110, the Stu.
dent Personnel Office, immediately.
·

The College Chronicle.
' periqdl, Elite~
PubU1hed weekly lhrousholit the achool year' u:~ for n caUon
•• ff'C<>nd da u mall ,.,auer In lhe Polt Office at /ii, Cloud, Mlnnesol.11, under Act
GI Con• N!ss, March 3, 1179. Student 1ubacrlplloa.s ld;u from tbe Studflr.t AclivlQ"

·

~ ~~~=

our oo~·i :=:· oot

'7th-Vs -~.., ....-.......

Has· Preference

the way this is handled. In some schools injunes and even
.deaths have occured due to the negligence on the ·part of
the ~rclassmen. Freshman hazing is fun if it is handled in
a se ble way.
•
. ·
•
Kanagroo court Is mysterious and feared by all Fresh•
men until-,it is all over. There are some suggestions to im•
~~~~ ei:~to~!ett:c~c~~~tg~:~~i~:~L
gir1s fainted this- year. If more variety WEµ"~ added to the
whole program, both the participants and the audience would
enjoy ii more. The planning committee for next year's ac- .
:tivities should keep these suggestions in mind.
•.

. WiGGAM

and

=-.::r:.:-

;::~u~~~3e:lu{1:it ~ : rx:ei·e~e~~ee.
students were expected to -go from 8 a.m. to 10 or 12 p.m.
everyday. There were so- many · activities crammed inl9 a

The human brain ls a ·wondei--

(ad.ually

=

:~~e°ti

-- -..- - -

fra:

P~a~e:r:1:=;1

.!.'preference"

or t'WO of OW' naUooal ICfteDllll pro(abe Ml on 'tbe bottom) 011 her ' ceas), tt certat.aly iriwit ba.-ve Wt
~ad !II we both cet to the looter -the readers with a aerioue doubt
.at_~es~ ~,.
'·
~
~ of
. Golly; hunting ..,...., ts here
Alpha Phi Omega batcbviousb'
and non one has (I'm l'fflrrine ·proven iteeJ1 OD this camc,ue or it
to tM near..l1ht_ed hunters) taken ·would not have merited Mr. J~•
a shot at the lowe-blrda In tourlat 900,8 epeci,al attention·. Aa far as
park y.t, hk, tu.
.
&Q1' man mak:ios a ~ about
Note to anyone living in a
joining our organiu.Uoo ''with·
doom: if )'OU would lite to play .out being aoliclted,'' let ~e a..
a oic-e friendb' trick on some- eure the readeri that every fratbc:Mb', coat tbeil' bar of soap with em1ty "eollcita" men to anoken
dear naH polish and watc& tbem or introdudoey m· e et in g s to
worti: U() into a lather! (Then arouse their interestl1 and to en- '
duct).
courage them to ~ their oq[an-~
ization if these mw
en • ineet ·the
That lo

::~l~f
!r\t~~~~J~rti~gc~~se t~x~ga:::
court. In general, the upper cla5Smen ·should
complimen~•
e~, but. ~ ~me cases Improvements cou~d be made.
.
•!
New Student .Week Was held ti) acquaint the freshmen

Educ~tion appears to be. the
jhing that enables a man to get
along without the rise of · his if>.

~=

:U:-~~•

manage to drop a -~

Now that the freshman have be~ome accepted mem.:.

:!· ~~d:

should prove itself and lbat a
sb~be~
a
Aasum.lne that llr, Jobnloa.

:~

a dis.awearina: . act_ aQYtime emity on. ~ campulf that 1lanc11
~w:i:.:.~!a~
t!:s~ out
llbeet.6"
:!t:~·.!r:'
toTe ·=~~=~:e~
, di&awearlne act part, as I alwa.ya atuden~ oo. ct1• ~ ■ml!WI,
Par:t

OI'

FRESHMAN INITIATION
.

L.thr to the ldltor:
\
In the last iasue of the Chronicle in the article headlined "Fr..
ternttles Campal&n for Pledges," Al Johnlon, preeklent of. Lamba

:i':'m W:S~~- ~i!:!~~~~tate~e~~~ a~a~;:U~t:ar'~u:'\!r;!j!:t~:

:!!1e~
(or- rather, arouod them).
one of tnese da.y1, rm golne
to mate a chute extendlni t.rom

trore

Ed. Note: Letten--to-tfM.editor _.,. eneoura.-d ff you .air•
.,

=

2,900
etudem.s at ,state, don't YoU? lt
~wore~~~

a

.not a social proving ground.

dt1■~rff wHh anything uld on the ~itorlal pa...

:!~-

~na:'::!:w:
footer get into one of them with•
out sticking his feet out through
the. f.ront- grill? · Volkawa,gena are
cute, but llOmehow tliey always
remind me ol. liWe black bugs
scooting around: But by far, the
bot-t-odt, with mufflers like the
talr.e-off of a 'lbor m.lsaile, are
most popular.
Thia summer I tried to ... my
folks to help m• get my own car,
but, of eeurM, that went over Ilk•

~luutoq_.

Dr. Paul. E. Calm•
English Departm•nt

THE COLLEG_E CH¥llj!CLE
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/

.t1 959 HC Parade
I~ Huge Success ·

Best Variety Shaw
E,njoy~d at State
\

.

Following Friday evening's .
coronation was the •annual

homeco_rping varie,ly show . .
Emcee ~or the event was
Don Bussell, sophomore
· from Bird Island, who had
the audience rolling in the
aisles after his first ap-. pearance on stage. Inc!fuded in the show were two
vocal solos, a duet, several
comedy sketches, a dance
routine by Madeline Snyder pictured here, a crazy
LOVELY

QUEEN

~':e ~:'n= :eth:.:::.~ o!;~tl:a::n:~~

music and the very nice floats. All this, and good look•
Ing girls everywhere!

. •AUTUMN LEll'S" waa the theme of the Al Slrat -frater-

nlty's homeco,:nlng float. Frat man Larry Hegdahl Is
seen in the foreground rowing with vUdng oars for ·all
be is worth. The enormous red and wblte viking sail
stands in the background.
·

Miss Snyder (right) Is
shown doing a modern interprative dance routine to
t~_.fOPUlar tune, 0 Mary

Mary

~~=~• :~v~o~!~:! ~

In the /lcturo below Janice · Kaupp _Is leading the St.

day evening. Queen Mary
was quoted later that

.

=~

~fl·
a8:.d f:~y "~ov
now!" Mary Ellen is 20,

a junior from Min~esota. ,

German band, a d a n c e
duet (?), the Al Sirat Quar•
tel, a pantomime skit, and
a piano-drum duo.

·

The Variety Show ended on a jazz note -with Bill O'Coniior
on drums and friend Jan Kaupp at the piano. Jan is
well known for her mu,sical abilities as well as her
band leadership (see opposite side of page.)

Lambda Chi Beta fraternl:
ty drew much admiratioti
from all parade viewers.
Following t h e general

:~~e:r~,f. ::mnoa;1:
lured a huge multi-colored
maple leaf, plus two attractive co-eds!

:MARSHA

GUSSIE'S
YERSIDE STORE
The .winning decor•tlon, below really represented our
hope for the homecoming game. This is one of m.any
displays that received much attention at homecoming.

.ro::c~g~~i:

lii~feeth~~t\~~~d tt~ef~~~ie~~

.'JAZZ IN THE NORTHLAND

N!!

ME.A.LS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
GROCERIES

Am?Da Welte:rn Ben:dlphere dU.

Coin .Operated

Suds Ur Duds
Laundromat

..Do It - Yourself

:.,~;;~ ;,h;~~·
104 6th Ave; So.
' Aci:o'u from Loop ·
· Parking Center

J'AGE 3

Tale of Two Cities!

_- - THE ,COLI.EGE CHRONICLE

,.

with the larpat per capita epjoyment of

~-~~==i:.i~::.,.--

''Thlnt Knows No Seuon," we've IUd.
a cheerful mouthful;

.

So don't take any lame UCUMI about (ta
' not bein.a bot enouah for Coca--Cola. Forp&

tbe lemp,,at\Ue and drink upl
~

SIGN Of GoooiTASTE

und•;::vthorlty,of n.. Coca-Cola ~ n y by
. . ..
.: I

lottlecl

.•
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· st.

Huskies Fall Short;·Qrop
Fifth Straight Game, 25-8

Cloud-..J Tackles ·M oorhead

Saturday the lucldess Huskies Selke of st. Cloud State and P.l'e&travel to M~ad to do battle ideot Snarr "of Moorhead St.ate
-with tbr"equally klckiess Dragona • got together and decided upoo a
of tile Red River 'C:alley in a
trophy, a gold. encrusted cane, to
figbt for last place in the North- be given to the victot of the an,em state .Coiege Conference. 'lbe · nu.al Huskie-Dragon grid affair.
Dragons b&wi lost all four of Since the initial appearaooe ot
their conference starts Jar an the •"Cane" in 1937; won by the

identieal. record to th!a' Huskies · Hu9ties, 14-12; the "Cane" baa
wbo have ,a mark of 0-l in NSCC , seen a total of 17 games.
play.
. _ Moorhead lost tbe (irst: two cooAleo et at.ate will be the "P:Mt- tests but won the thkd in '39,
' ideal'• Cane." In 1937, Pn!5ident The two ~ams didn't meet again

uotil '42 when the Bualdes reeapwred the "Cane" before the
dlf'ee year la.pee of apoita due. to
the war. After the war , in '46, the
BuH:les -again won it om)' to ba-ve

Moorhead come back and win it
three years running: In '50 and '51
the Huskies won it and 1oet it

aeain in '52 only to -~
it
"1 '-53. st. CJoud had it for four
years before Moorhead picked K
~ in '$7 and '58.
1959 M a perfect Jur for ·the
• Bmkii.ea to reclaim 1t. 'Ibey have.
won it in ten games u to SMell
for the Dragooe, lncludine 48-8
and 40-0 romps in '55 and '56. 'Ih1a

·=-~~-:~.e;::
oaiy big difference ii that ebe
pmelsbelngplayedatMoorbeod
and is their Homeoomiog.
It 4he Huilk:ies play lood bal.
tbef' tbouJd come back with the
1'Cane" with or without bre.... Ill
ever., position they are as ,good OI'
,eczual eo · it tbould be a good
_,._ Time wiR t.ll 111,leh teom

ITUDYING CAN BE SCREAMS
llolud:,ln«iabagmg,ou,lrJMnemonice, u we aD know, . . . invent.ed by tile aree,t Greet
philosopher Mnemon in 526 B.C. (Mnemonice, incidentally,
was only one or the inventions of tbia fertile Athenian. He also
Invented the ataircue which, _.. you may imagine, na o1
&i.timable value to mankind. Before the staircue people
who wiahed to go from floor to floor were forced' to lini oul
their liVfllll, willy-ailly, Oil the ground floor, and many of them
grew Cfta M bean. Eepecially Demoethenee who WU elected
Comul ol Alhem lh,ee limeo but...., ...... becaueo he I 1ID&ble to ~ up to the offioe of Commiaaioaer cl Oaths OD the
third floor to be sworn in. But after Mnemon'e daircue,
Demosthene.e got up to the third~ euy u pie-to Athemf.
IIOffOW, M it turned out. Demoet.beoee, hia temper ehorteoed
by yean of confuwment to~ ground floor, aoon embroiled his
oountrymen in a aeriea of aenaelem wan with the·Peisiant, the
V-llligotbs and the OpUaJa Sioux. He wu voted out of office in
117 B.C. and Mnemon, wbo· had ~made hie a.coeesion polllDble,
was pelted to death with ftuit a.lad in the Duomo. This later
became known aa the Miaaouri Compromiae.)

-lle<llefirotlo _ _ ....
-columnolbNSOC..

by P• Svfk•

Huskies lost the ga?M on errors

The Huskies of Mkhigan. Tedi
won their third straight NSCC

They used a 1lew type offense or

and mis-use of a new offense.

game J.aat Saturda:7 by 'bumping
off the Huskies of. st. Cloud, 2:5-8, '
1n the scs Homecommc. '111e Jon
left the st. Cloud team tied f«
last _place with -an 04 record -4
3-1 mark.
Michigan· T«ta bas • dlince to
tie lot the NSOC title ,eP" thla
year as Bemidji bu two rem&iama games, one wilh T«h. If tbe
Beaven abou1d loN to Winona,
Mankato will tie them for tbe
crown. It the Beaven beat Winooa but be to Tech. there will
be a three way tie betftaL 'Kato,
Bemidji, and Tech. H 1be BeaY..
en lote both, the crown goes tD
Jlankato and Teda.

---i,ndlcllm

fl that the Bea~ wm beat WInooa and dip t,y Tedi. U0. '!be
Tech•BemklJi pm.e sbouJd be a
ter,ific contat tboaalaIA Satunl,y'a lie local

.

what iniiht ·be called • "flat••
offen,e, Not jUllt because k fell
fl.at - becau.e it worked at
times - but because theJ played
a five mu line wilh •three men.
~ ends and a halfback out Oil
one flat and tbe other halfback
flanked way out c:m the oppcwd.te
end. 'lbe quarterbrffk and full.
baet were the ~ mm back of
tbe line.
1be quuterback bad the ciptlon
of rwining « puslnc downfteld.
« 1o one of tbe melt wbo tbea
bad the option of nmam« « tos.
.inc a forward pa.. downfleld. U
worked for awhile bat tbe errors
that go witk-a DBW olleme held

. . . . u.--

ltl>ack.Tech
- raaW:ac In- a
maDY paae1, cne
TD and forced too m_,. State

bbles to

malre tbe offenee PQ'

otf. A little poiiab, bowever;
could mate 1lle lblDC !'OT off.

·1n the second perio4 - SJ}. Intercepted pau and a Jmac mardl.
··eo..captain Bob Millar wet over
6'0Gl tbe cme 7ard line ad Dale
Hanel made tbie klet pod fGr a
T.O lead.

later Clq
Wtll..mu·
rambled
tmaaah
I brok• &ld from the 'l.ts tD down
to the state Jt. Fullback Pat
ChieN ran tbe baD OWII' for Ute
TD from the two for 1 1J.O lead
witbU4-ID411ebalf.
llalfbact lack Boldt intercept.. ·
ed another state Bulde pau ·oa
1lle Tech 20 md lWl k all tbe way
for UM! third Tech tall¥ and • 25-0
third period KON.
Afourtb "-,..tstatetallyby
Bob Swatosch from the eight and
an extra point nm by Bel lobn80ft brought _tbe .core cloeer but
to no a...an u time nn out.
Saturday the local Huaklee
move to Moorhead to battle for

-. ~'ts ~ceta1:t ~J!~eF;t 1:: (
both have 0--4 records. 'lbe Busk·
ies will be ·o ut to 'Slay the Drag.
ons• on the lloorbead Homecoming and move out of Iut pJace.

=~c~=

T;.",. : 1: ~: ::2:

Tec~llter, 1 yard

anr Kennedy,

senior

~

:i.~; .;~fi, ::

But I digrees. We were discrussiJll mnemonJm, which are notbiq
more than aide to memory-catchwords or jingles that help y011
remember names, dates and paces. For eDD1ple:
Colwnhl Dial

~

fk act.an

blu,

·

See how slmpleT Make up your own jingles. ~ t , for

in,.

eotum--

Try th~,

·•

.
Samuel Adamaftuiig &At: tea
lftlo 1M briny Zuyder Zet.

~OTE: The Zuyder Zee was located in Boston Harbor until
1904 when Salmon P. Chase traded it to HoUaod for Louisiana
and two outfielders.)
But I .digress. To get back tq mnemonics, you can see how
simple and uscl'ul they are-not only for history but also for
everyday living; tOr inst,ance:

1• ninttm. Au~ed fifly-nina
T~e nnoketolookfuria Alpine.
f'Whyj\lpine?" you ask. Taste that fine, fresh flavor. Enjoy
· that subile coolness. Until AlI)ine you needed two cigarettes to

reap the benefits of Alpine-onq for flavor, one for high liltra• _
tion-and smoking two .cigarettes is never gra.cef'ul; in ~fact,
with mittens it is nigh impossible. Now you need only one
cigarette-Alpine, a·et some. You'll see.
·
e1HOlolu llll. . _

rhe •pomor,

th,.

of
'eoJum,; make A lpine, Philip Morris
_. and Marlboro Cigare ttes: · Pick what uou glea,, e. What uou
,;.. gick tz:lll pleaae. uou.
·

tAGE 4

~~J:f

·-'f:/OW OPEN
Jerry's . n·
i;;,1zza

In/rn,,riefflmmdred~

stanoe, ie the imporlant event immediately following
bua's discovery of America? The Boeton 'fia Pariy, of oour8e.

snarls at the cameraman
hole
left tackle, but

•

oncl

·

.-Notice-

. . . -. . . . _old

-day. Fourteen
...- ·...
llJ'Dl ii.,
......
players
came
out
Cl,e first day and we reaDy bact
gooc1
'lbo9e wbo bad

'a

ous: at~
--,
. ,:oo
Eaetman.

·

The Huskle footban ham tra...,
- els to Moorhud Satunlay in the
last conference lanN _, tt. .....
• son and · as it ls the Dragon•• ·
, Homeeorillnsf the St. Cloud Stat.
student body has bMn lnvfted to
Mlp the!ft eel..,,.■h. In a letter
from L ~ Anderson and Rebert
Jacobson, Homecoming co-cha~
men, the sfucMntbody along ·wlttt '
the hc ufty was extenclecl an no

frozen proclueti

so1H11rn fried

~llick•

.

shrjillp fantail · Calif. h■rger
hamhargar 1. French fits -:-.A•r. frin
_,- .--:-Call_ BL 2·3562 for takeou'"t .
. Located across from Hays T"-'.tN:
"f.4:A' Respectable Pia~• to Come Tot _

'l'.IIE ·COLLEGE

CHRONI{)µ; ·

..

Moorhead :Invitation

- 9 Varieties of Pizza
·Pepperoni - Sa■sage - ·Bttf ,
Koshier Salami - M■sllroo■
T■na - Ohtes1 -: Onio"- - Special
Also short orders

eam,.

etills and moouraging the DeW•
eomen who proved fllemsebes to
be ol. durable material and played ,
• "emaehing" game. But, f t still \
need more out there, so come out

~pe■ &p.■.1121.■.

. (not •

Sw....._,

-. Field bocl::ey etal'ted off ftll'J'
Oil the . tint .,. bat rain

•

.leatu~

( kick by

• yard pa... lntwaptloft (ldclr
hllecl) Sta.. I yanl
run' (Johnsoft, run) •

CoOd

., Short ·Order Cafe
;£

nM

J-ta"") Tech - Ch..._, I yanl
run (kick falted) Tech - ~

vitation to fhe festivities. ·
T1M Ny besins with the parada
at 10:00~a.m. and the game starts
at 2:111 .p.m. A haN ·tim. cere.

' mony will be preMfthd by the

Band and the Homeeom:El

will be preMf!Nd at this time.
The ev"ening 11 hlghl
y
the Homecoming dance at 9:ID
, P,.m. felituring tf,e of chestra of
Paul Hansen in the collep gym-

l'tulum.
The · ride Isn't very far and It •
• might, Mlp the HuskJ" to ' their
first confe.renc! victory this yHr.

.
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